
O'NEIL GIVEN BIG
HOME GREETING

Attorney General Brown Out
For Him in Ringing Speech

at Pittsburgh

State Highway Commissioner J.
Denny O'Neil's boom- for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor was
given big impetus in western Penn-
sylvania at a dinner tendered to the
candidate by Allegheny county admir-
ers in Pittsburgh last night. Attorney
General Brown coming out for him
as the man he considers eminently
fitted to be governor, with a general
lining up of state administration and

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of D=*.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you sloaply

must have relief 01 you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at once. Send someone
to the drug store now for a dime
package of Dr. James' Headache
Powders. Don't suffer. In a few
moments you will feel fine?head-
ache gonr?no more neuralgia pain.
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College Presidents Meet
For Annual Session

The Association of College Presi-
dents of Pennsylvania are holding its
annual meeting in the office of N. C.
Scheaffer, superintendent of public in-
struction, thU afternoon. Following
the reading of the minutes, the le-
ports of the treasurer and the Various
committees were presented. President
Comfort, of Haverford College, will
read a paper on "The Colleges atid Re-
construction," Ernest U Tustin, chair-
man of the speakers' bureau of the
Public Safety Committee Pennsyl-
vaii.t, will o uiress liie organization,
l'nsident H. AV. Klson, of Thiol Col-lege,. will lead a discussion on ratescf tuition, room and board. Other
business, including election <.f officers,
will conclude the afternoon session.

The association will meet at dinner
at the Harrlsburg Club at ii o'clock
this evening. A round table discussion
of various problems fhcing the col-lege presidents will be held.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Women's Fashionable Winter Coats
° lllLrvdjs j New Treatment of- Collars Shown

Marked Below Regular Prices E9f V| in This Bevy of Cotton Blouses
. A special lot of new Women's Coats joins the sale Oy l '

1,1

' , ' UhC 'nter y days. But fashions do not wait on the calendar

Jy and brings values of an interesting character. The gar-
""

' XNC^annouiuc a charming display of new blouses in fine voile,
ments are of the most beautiful materials and the These new styles show the new small round
styles the latest of the season's designing collar, the new frill, the sailor collar trimmed with 1
$22.50 and $25.00 Coats made in a fine quality of zibeline and touch of color and the embroidered collar / vS&T 4 \

{k heavy coating, in black, navy, plum and green, with a box f 7/|/ s~t \

i'Wf T'lIM
plaited lmck; large convertible collar of self material or Z/x/l )/ 1 7/7 "o '. .?!!^r trlmm° d W 'th eOlofed .j°s f fatfA \

//p Spec,a
!* S,H 'SO I yiuVunCG? /ILOUUS ?*. Vo.e L/Ml SL \

SMW $27.50 Coats of wool velour, In black, navy and brown, made . broidery and Venise lace edge, sleeves trimmed with turn-back ctffs /J /1j in a high waisted model with -a large cape collar of self it finished with lace edge, $1.05 i h Ir l 1 >?, )
material; broad belt and large patch pockets trimmed with is

_ f Voile waist, shawl collar with frill collar and frill trimmed with J' $ /
* . *SsR stitching and buttons. Special $22.30 M ?/ /

*
touch of color and lace edge, sleeves trimmed with lace cuffs, . .$1.95 \

, , ??'_ 1 ' $37.50 Coats of wool velour and pom pom cloth in brown, ?\ flMftj/1M A Voile waists trimmed with hand embroidery, round shaped collar Hi*
J j j \ green and taupe, made in a full loose model finished with (s \SI trimmed with A enise lace edge, lace trimmed cults, . $1.95 '

r mBF' a narrow belt and trimmed with self covered buttons; con- Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor
vertible collar of kit coney; satin lined throughout.

___

T f jflß Men's Educator Shoes Women's Fibre Silk and
r I J&wSSSf&Stf*' inverted pockets and shawl collar of nutria; lined through- .

?

f / JMllWJjffia out with heavy satin, special $o.oo Ihe Last of Comj ort--T he Shoe of Thread Silk Hosiery
'I tin $45.00 Coats of Silvertone lined throughout with fine quality -r-r-r rr AT< IJI c ? I ~

l T j j r< "

' t '?&? Peau de Cygne, in oxford, and Burgundy, made in a plain \\T 11A 1 a WCclltll Ol liew iclca.S cLI'C pi'C- is. ! iJlljlC 0.11.(1 LJ H 6 (111 CI ICQ. iSCI'VICS -n, -ii ,i , f

r 4 tailored model with a broad stitched belt trimmed with VV I lICSC Silks aie the choice of many WOIUCII.

I Sri I self covered buttons, special $37.50 sented by this splendid group of 100 W The Educator is made over a last that ts Of course we have cashmere silk and wool
l?M?/ j $45.00 Coats of Bolivia and wool velour, ined throughout'

"

\ V a scientific replica of the contour of the hunrn mixed arid tine cotton IIOSP stvlos for -.11ga.r? *r?:. Or. .V. ."SS I advance Spring Moddl which have their ] foot. While its chief claim is that of per-
styles for all

New Spring Winter Underwear For c:ZuTZlm,
& *<>*<*>* S

Dnffi/irvnfn ? . . T ,
? __ X.) kid skin blucher lace style Educator shoes Cashmere hose, fashioned feet, in black. SI.OO1 6ttICO3XS H /r 1 TTT J-is Quaint Bonnet Shapes .Narrow Brims Ca with oak leather welted soles and hroart Vippls Black silk and wool hose, fashioned feet, $1.50

Taffatine petticoats in plain \/| r>~n Q VIM \AIATVIQ"n Chinese Curled Tirims Idsere Trlcornes Sf "
' Black out-size cashmere hose, fashioned feet,

colors, with silk taffeta flounce IVItJII ctllu VVUIIItJII VV Mrtinwii(Ulm Brnnrt Rrlm,
$7.00

..

Slo °

in Roman stripes or changeable >3? Mushroom Sailors Broad Brims Bunion last shoes in lace and Congress styles, cut MEN S IIOSK
efTe. t; wistaria, navy, grey, Union suits and seoarate garments in different weights \n 11 ,i .

? ?
.

? from soft kid skin stock made over broad plain Black cashmere hose, seamless 50c;
Russian green, brown and c separate garment aincient \\Clgllth, Allnew all authentic interpretations toe lasts with heavy welted soles, .......... $5.00 Grey and white cashmere hose, seamless. .. 50cblack,/ $2.9.> ,i i ? fit A j ? /V\ Box Lcilf skin storm shoes, bluclier stylo, broad Heavy wool hose, seamless black and crev ?ircSilk' taffeta petticoats, corded assuring the choice of what you arc accustomed to wearing

_ diinliratos of imnnrtoH to^las \8 wlth tll9' ,V Tlted oa ! c ,e
;lther soles Black cotton hose, seamless, .. .. . !!. . 15cflounce trimmed with plaited . (Cj many duplicates Ot imported rrencn with a heavy cork slip sole between insole and out- Cotton hose, seamless, black and colors ..25c?? ruffle, light and dark colors in finest cotton ribbed weaves. / A 1

sole -5.00 sllk llsle hose> seamless, black and colors, 350

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewfrt, WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR MEN'S UNDERWEAR >Sv nl°delS - 0 DIVCS ' Pomeroy and Stewart ' Street F,oor' Rear Dlvcs > Pome roy and Stewart. Street Floor

White cotton ribbed fleece Medium weight Egyptian cot- S$L Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor JT
"ThePriscilla" "?- <9 / The Subtle Charm of a Perfect Figure

A Smnri Npil) Plimn sleeves, ankle length SI.OO -/( 0
ivcu/ i

White cotton ribbed union
Heavy weight Egyptian cot- The greatest aid to a perfect figure is the corset; one that supports the body oomfort-

to'be°worii'wither suits . low "eck, sleeveless, ankle ton ribbed shirts and drawers, N$~"V ably a "d health^ull y a corset that Hts so perfectly that tile wearer is almost Unconscious of
made of dull black kid skin and length SI.OO fleece lined. Each sl.co JfY !ts existence - O ur. corsets reflect the latest in fashionable figure moulding and at your service
white washable kid skin, built white cotton ribbed ve-u nni ' is an expert corsetiere to fit you with the best model for your figure.
on the newest spring last with wnue cotton ribbed vests and Egyptian ribbed cotton fleece - */r j T ?

, . , , ,

square cut throat and narrow pants, fleece lined, regular sizes, Madame i-<yra corses lit many beautiful models to choose from.
toe, carrying a covered Louis each, 75c; extra sizes SI.OO

lined union suits, $1.25 ?
A \u25a0 $3.50, $5.00 to SIO.OO

o'r these'"u ants' 1
are of° extra Medium weight cotton ribbed

Egyptian and grey cotton rib- La Camille front lace corsets for the slight, medium and well-developed
weight hand-turned stock; sizes union suits, high neck and long bed union suits, fleece lined, figures ? $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $13.50
"wvea, Pomeroy

J
and

t °st^wart! )o sleev es $1.25 $1.75 f Nemo corsets for the well-developed figure, medium and high bust styles.
Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 to SIO.OO

f > D. P. & S. "Special" corset for the small, medium and full figures, low and

7~> J'X I TV T ? J! I medium busts ? SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

Beautijul New Curtains in Lace and Dlv"-

Net That Should Grace Your Home Silks ivilr NewSpringDressCottons-ARefreshing
I Curtains will filid pleasure iu seeing these new goods in lace 3 C

.
J j Display of Charming Weaves

R==LJ >' fines, we have ever shown, J }OTt loyalty o our American weavers of cottons has n,ade them go

|J | pa^t-eW curtains in sciim and marquisette, dainty small edgings. / \u25a0' (j to the very limit of their ingenuity i n producing fine fabrics and novelties
'

Plain hemstitched curtains in voile and marquisette.' Pairi $1.50 to $!oo worthy of the admiration of a host of women who used to think that
, * If ltiee curtains in ccru onlyj heftvy brnid effect for livinsr room and ~ . . , . . < ? ? . j ri~i /l i\ 4

/ parlors. Pair, ' $9.00 and $i2.00 he new Spring Silks are ot surpassing beauty and herald a domestic weaves were not in a class with the imported goods. Ihe /LgBBiX
,

* l'lne Itjsh point and Brussels net curtains in white and ivory; 2% to SM r r , . i .?? < \u25a0-> , j .? . <?, npw <;tvlp<; arp a rovelatinn of tt'C resources of American desiciiers.
[\£ yards long. Pair $5.00 to $20.00 season of fine taffetas, beautiful Foulards and rich plaids. new styles are a revelation oi uie resouara ui nmcntdu uwigucis.

! fringes for lamp shades in gold, rose, blue and green.
One of the early arrivals is Baronet Satin?a.n exquisite weave with a Voiles, 36 to 40 inches wide, floral and foulard figures, fancy stripes and Wi

J s Gold braid or mixed gold with green or black. Yard 25c to 30c high lustre for separate skirts. Shown in grey, rose, tan, turquoise and plaids, silk stripes and plaids. Yard, 30c; to 08c l|fi. \ M

TII |? ?j? NEW FLOOR SCREENS white; 36 inches wide. Yard $4.50 Cotton Foulards with silky finish, dark grounds with fancy designs. \ard, 15c flllj \\jHL
\u25a01 I ' B Floor screens in oak and mahogany frames filled with burlap in green Ruff-a-NufT?a new rough silk similar to a pongee navy, khaki, tan Dress Ginghams in new Scotch plaids patterns. Yard, 65c lllj
\u25a0 /\ y

brown or old blue SO.OO to SO.OO and white. 36 inches wide. Yard SI.OO Plain Voiles, 4 4 inches wide, fine cloth. Yard 95c JMI W

DAINTYBEDROOM CURTAINS Plain Colored Taffetas, fine qualities at $1.09, $1.75 and $1.95 Silk Muslin, 36 inches wide, all the fashionable Spring ffIjESS |I
K IC ll V*B Dainty curtains for bed-rooms, cream ground with blue, rose or green lleautifiA Printed Pussy Willows in rich patterns on black and navy shades, extra fine finish. Yard :59c to 59c

antl solid colors in rose and blue $2.75 to $3 50 i Jn ,? irio Vnrd 'l7% s,,k u,ul Cotton Shirtings, half silk, white grounds with
ji> UaM frlnes ' ~rald ol'K'ngs and cretonne edgings. Yaid .

... 5c and ide Sounds. 40 Yard colored stripes. Yard 91.00
ifflfflßilPl CURTAIN *TIT<SITIW Plain Pussy Willow, 40 inches wide. Yard $-7. Madras Shirting, white grounds, colored stripes for mens

| fnrtoin i? ?,v,n ... .

'

.
. . .. .

,
.. New Silk Gingham Plaids?made of louisine and taffeta in character- shirts and women's waists. Yard 45c, 19c and 59c -

§.14.4-) I1" M E Yard f. .. . dotted figures and checks, 36 inches wide. lst(c glngham plaids, 36 inches wide. Yard $1.75, $2.00 ami $2.25 Silk and Cotton Crepe dc <*hlno in all the latest

ft 11 NEW TABLE COVERS
°

-New Foulards In a host of attracUvo novelty patterns- extra fine c'loth.'ail'wanted shades.'' Yard,
'

H
*

I New table covers in tapestry effects, fringed or hemmed edge, red and Japanese Foulards, 36 inches wide. Yard 51.50
4 green, cream grounds with red, 2 yards square, $2.75 to $5.00 Twilled Foulards, 36 inches wide. Yard $1.90 Soie Cordette, half silk with floral figures on wl Jvjc ggjyWIEJM

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Third Floor Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor grounds. Yard ?? ? ?????? ? ? ° c
4 ?

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor

These Are the Days That Make a wS n
Gio^h

s
lte Week-End Economies in

fMsn
Annrppiafo o rnnrl the Grocery Section

CX-L X JL_L. K/ k/ X. \J V L\J C>V V-' vA Special A/ ' |j Jj / / Black walnut kernels, lb., ..69c White Dove flour, 24 '/& lb. bag,

M X -1- One-clasp white kid gloves i / , / ||W Fels Naptha Soap , 10 bars 59c $1.40

m Warm Overcoat I-rm'.!;
V< $2.25 to #3.00 1/ Shoulders, lean and well smok- Saucr Kraut, large effhs, ~l7c

And these are values that willmake a man doubly appreciative of his Suit or Over-
gloves "in'tvhite, sN, cd ' lb 27e °"ve °"' packed ,n Italy-

-1 coat. Our January Clothing Sale offers a good choice of good clothing at lessened natural #I.OO ' Elgin butter, ib 52c
an

'

d

'

Ce yion tea'Voc./ prices and lessened prices these days mean a saving privilege that may not occur soon CaDS For BabieSV again, at least while the war continues Two-claso silk cloves double , .
,

. , > Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, 6 cans, 98cI b
.

1 wu-cidsiJ &UK J,iuvcs aouuic Dainty white silk caps, plain Green Scotch dry peas, 2 lb. 27c . VI , u\r TTONN .r\ M H.IF- AN TFOI en £> "A. J A. XT IO r*r\ finger ends, gray, mode, pon- with touches of hand work or Sunshine oyster crackers, lb. 190SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats. Now $15.00 $22.50 Suits and Overcoats. Now $18.50 ee e white and black contrast- turn back trimming, Goiden rod naphtha washing sunshine Graham crackers1 P
'

? . , 75c, $100 and $1.50 ?

\ $20.00 Suits and Overcoats. N0w516.50 $25.00 Suits and Overcoats. Now $21.50 mg embroidery ....... 1.50 f'c?p. powder. 2 for lie ib IBc

I WO-clasp Silk gloves,
rlfrbon

handwork lace or Heinz Bpaghetti, can, 14c Bunshlne ginger snaps, lb., ..15c
$28.30 SllitS and Overcoats, Now $2350 double finger ends, l)lack and SI.OO, $1.05, $2.75 and $3.50 Hoffer's best flour, bag, ..$1.70 Sunshine assorted cakes, box 270

\\ \ white 75c to sl.!£s Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,,,
# Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor, Rear Street Floor. Second Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

?

"dry" forces tn western counties at a
series of meetings held in the Smoky
City.

The dinner, however, was the lead-
ing feature of the series of events
yesterday and Mr. O'Neil was given
a most gratifying greeting. Among
the prominent Republicans at the
dinner were Attorney General Brown,
Insurance Commissioner Ambler,

Judge George A. Baldwin of Beaver
county. District Attorney Harry A.
Rowand; Dr. James A. Kejjr, recent
candidate for mayor; City Council-
man W. J. Burke. W. Y. English and
John S. Herron, Prothonotary W. B.
Kirker, Deputy Attorney Generals
Kun and Daugherty; W. D. Craig,
Senator from Beaver county; Assem-
blymen Mearkle, Vickerman and Mc-
Vickar, Sheriff G. W. Richards, and
Judge W. D. Wallace, of Lawrence
county, and others.

Hyatt M. Cribbs, former member of
the Legislature, was chairman, and
James A. Clark, who supported E. V.
Babcock for mayor, was toastmaster.

In a letter to the secretary of the

banquet committee. Governor Brum-
baugh said, among other things: "I
have known Mr. O'Neil for many
years, and in every case he has mado
good in a commanding way. This is
emphatically the day of reform and
of support for men of the heroic
mould of J. Denny O'Neil. I rm
proud of his record, and willingly
join his many friends in wishing for
him greater honors."

After Prof'. A. H. List, the blind
musician, had spoken on "Denny as
I Know Him," Attorney General
Brown delivered the main address of
the evening on "The Man and the
Hour."

in his address Mr. O'Neil referred
to ills candidacy in part as follows:

"Now, on tile threshold of what
will be my greatest battle, I want to
say in this presence that if it is
necessary l'or me to recant one word
or recede one iota from the stand I
have taken on the great moral and
economic problems of the day in or-
der to win, I will refuse to compro-
mise. I would rather go down to

defeat. It is not necessary to win.
but it Is absolutely necessary that I
stand true to my convictions. It mat-
ters little to me and less to you
whether I ever hold office, but it is
of vital importance to every man,
woman and child In Jhe state that
the principles for which I stand shall
win.

"I stand four-square upon the great

n>cral and economic problems of the
day. I am for national prohibition
and all other measures that will im-
prove living conditions, make happier
homes and give our boys and girls
a better chance to make good. 'Spe-
cial privilege' must go. The people
are supreme. Let their will be. known.
I am going into this tight confident
that right will triumph. Victory is
ours if the men who stand for right
and decency will register.* enroll and
vole."

Attorney General Brown said the
Question to be determined at the No-
vember elect'on is whether the gov-
ernment of the state for the next
four years is to be one of special and

privileged interests or of and for
the people. He spoke of measures
for the welfare of the people that
?ave signalized the Brumbaugh ad-
ministration and said only those com-
mitted to sustain them and add
thereto others of kindred character
should be sent to the legislative
halls. Continuing, he said:

"The Republican party will be in-
vincible If it puts the banner of lead-
ership in the hands of one whose
political antecedents and associations
are above reproach, whose attitude
yesterday will be sufficient promisfe
of his position to-morrow on the
great questions touching and effect-
ing the social and economic welfare
of the masses. To select another is
to invite disaster.

"As chief executive of this state,
no just interest would need have any
fear; no unjust one will need expect
any quarter. There would be no
side-door keys to bis executive
favor. It would be a government in
the daylight, open to the view and
having in view the rightful interests

of all the people, without distinction
of class, creed or condition."

CAMI' CURTIIV COMPANY
ODSRRVI3S ANNIVERSARY

Celebration of their aniversary was
observed In Maennerchor Ilall, last
night by the Camp Curtin Fire Com-
pany. Addresses by Mayor Keister, If.
C. Demmlng. Augustus Wildman andWilliam Strouse were features of theprogram. A large number >f the mem-bers were present. The Veteran Vol-unteer Firemen's Association will holdelection of officers in their rooms 923North Third street, this evening. Allmembers are urged to be present.

Rr.SH-DIM.HR WKDDING
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 25.?Mrfc. Har-riet G. Diller, a daughter of the lateAdam Geist, of Blue Ball, was mar-ried Wednesday niKlit to Charles W

Hush, proprietor of the Brownsville
Hotel, by the Rev. S. M. Mount/ pas-
tor of the New Holland LutheranChurch. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride.

20


